The paper examined productivity changes for the Malaysian Real Estate Investment Trust (M-REITs) using a non-parametric approach of Malmquist Productivity Index (MPI) of Data Envelopment Analysis (MPI-DEA). Data was attained from M-REIT annual reports, Thomson Reuters Datastream and Osiris via Bureau Van Dijk for 2007-2015. The non-parametric approach of MPI-DEA examined the Total Factor Productivity Change (TFPCH), Technological Change (TECHCH), Efficiency Change (EFFCH), Pure Technical Efficiency Change (PEFFCH) and Scale Efficiency Change (SECH) indices. On average, the M-REIT industry has faced 14.91% of productivity regress during 2007-2015 period, comprising 49.90% of efficiency increase and 33.40% technological regress. The decomposition of the productivity change index suggests that Malaysian REIT productivity changes were mainly due to efficiency change rather than technological change. These findings could help M-REIT managers to formulate ways to enhance their REIT productivity. The findings are also applicable to similar Shariah compliant real estate investment or socially responsible investment.
INTRODUCTION
for 1989 to 1999. Regardless of their size, REITs experienced increases in technical efficiency during 1994-1999 due to both managerial and scale efficiency. However, a significant level of technological regress leads to REIT productivity losses. However, none of these studies have critically addressed the productivity performance in the REIT industry, particularly in the emerging market of Malaysia during two different periods: during and post global financial crisis. This present study differs with the above studies in terms of data (Malaysian REITs from 2007 to 2015 , approach (use of input/output variables) and foci (productivity change of Malaysian REITs).
METHODOLOGY
For this study, productivity change was measured using the input-oriented Malmquist Productivity Index (MPI). MPI, which was developed by Fare, Grosskopf and Lovell (1994) , differentiates the shift production frontier (technological change) and the movement of REIT towards the frontier (efficiency change). The Malmquist index was constructed using the DEA software of DEAP version 2.1 by Coelli (1996) . Grifell-Tatjé and Lovell (1996) highlighted three advantages of MPI over Fischer and Tornqvist indices. Firstly, MPI does not require price information for input and output prices. Secondly, MPI does not require restricted assumption (profit maximisation or cost minimisation) in its calculation. Thirdly, panel data allow the decomposition of productivity changes as a product of the effect of catch up to the frontier (efficiency change) and the frontier-shift effect (technological change). The main drawback is the need of a distance functions measurement, which could be resolved by using the DEA. Furthermore, Translog and Cobb-Douglass functions are prone to model sensitivity and functional stability (Topuz & Isik, 2009) .
MPI allows us to isolate the effect of catching up or falling behind to the frontier effect (efficiency change) from the effect of outward shift or regress in REIT technological frontier (technological change). In other words, Malmquist total factor productivity change index (TFPCH) is the product of efficiency change (EFFCH) and technological change (TECHCH) under the assumption of constant returns to scale (CRS). This decomposition allows us to identify the sources of productivity change in M-REIT. However, due to the imperfect market competition and regulatory restraints, REITs may operate at increasing return to scale (IRS) or decreasing return to scale (DRS), instead of operating at CRS. Therefore, when we relaxed the assumption of CRS and applied the variable return to scale (VRS) assumption, we were able to further decompose efficiency change into pure technical efficiency change (PECH) and scale efficiency change (SECH). The PECH measures the proximity of REIT to the frontier, devoid of scale effects. The SECH, on the other hand, captures the deviations between the VRS and CRS technology at observed inputs, indicating the changes in efficiency due to movement toward or away from the frontier. In essences, TFPCH = TECHCH x EFFCH and EFFCH = PECH x SECH. Further discussion on the MPI follows.
Data and Empirical Design
We collected our data from annual reports of M-REITs, Thomson Reuters Datastream and Osiris via Bureau Van Dijk for the years 2007 to 2015. Following previous works on REIT efficiency and productivity, total asset (Y1) were selected as output variables, while interest expense (X1), property operating expense (X2) and administrative and management expense (X3) as the input variables (Anderson, Fok, Springer, & Webb, 2002; Chuweni et al., 2017; Topuz et al., 2005; Topuz & Isik, 2009) . Table 1 displays the summary of statistics of data used. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
In this section, we analyse the performance of M-REITs during (2007) (2008) (2009) ) and after the crisis (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) . With reference to Table 2 , the Malmquist Productivity Index results indicate that the Malaysian REIT industry has an average geometric mean of TFPCH regress of 14.91%. The result of TFPCH of M-REITs seems to imply that M-REITs exhibited TFPCH regress during all years mainly attributed by 33.40% of TECHCH regress. Our findings were corroborated with the findings by Topuz and Isik (2009) where REIT has failed to improve technically but applied significant effort to catch up with the best practice by depending on aggressive growth strategies. The decomposition of EFFCH into PECH and SECH indicate that the main sources for M-REITs' EFFCH is due to pure technical efficiency (PECH) rather than scale efficiency. The results suggest that M-REITs are more managerial efficient in controlling the operational expenses but not operating at the optimum scale of operations. Table 3 depicts the summary of geometric means of Malmquist Productivity Index for each Malaysian REIT for the period under study. The results indicatethat 2 REITs have exhibited TFP progress namely REIT 4 and REIT 12 with an increase of 2.66% and 2.36% for TFPCH progress respectively. The sources for TFPCH growth could mainly be attributed to the EFF increase rather than technological change. 
Development in the Number of Malaysian REITs with Productivity Gain (Loss) or Efficiency Increase (Decrease)
Analysis based on the number of M-REITs with productivity gain (loss) or efficiency increase (decrease) was performed to address the issue of possible outliers. The results are tabulated in Panel A-C in 74.85% in 2009-2015. It is also interesting to note there is a mix result of EFFCH increase (decrease) and productivity stagnant of M-REITs for the period under study. Table 5 represents the sources of productivity (growth) and efficiency increase (decrease) for M-REITs during the period of 20017-2015. Table 5 is the decomposition from the results in Table 4 . For instance, in 2007 For instance, in -2008 , of the majority of 90% of M-REITs which have experienced productivity loss as depicted in Table 5 could mainly be attributed by technological regress, while 10% of M-REITs which have experienced productivity growth were the result of efficiency increase. Apart from that, the results exhibit productivity regress due to technological regress rather than efficiency change for Malaysian REITs. The results are also consistent with other market sectors since Md Saad, Abd. Majid, Kassim, Hamid and Yusof (2010) also found that on average, Malaysian unit trust which experienced productivity regress were likely due to technological regress. Therefore, it is important to investigate on the reasons for this technological regress which have adverse impact on Malaysian REIT productivity. One possible reason for this technological regress is likely due to the income distribution requirement Topuz (2002) . Under the Malaysian REIT guideline (Securities Commission Malaysia, 2012), REIT managers need to distribute 90% of their taxable income and therefore could not retain their earning and reinvest their income for the following year. Since the funding for purchasing new assets are lacking, the managers need to have access to external capital. Raising the fund through debt and equity are costly than the retained earnings, resulting to a higher cost of capital. This higher cost of capital might be the reason for the technological regress throughout the studied period. Further investigation into the input revealed that the increase in total expenses are likely due to the managers controllable expenses (the combination of the administrative/ management and property operating expenses) rather than the market driven expenses (interest expenses). The findings validate earlier efficiency results when the dominant sources for technical inefficiency are due to pure technical inefficiency (managerial inefficiency). productivity using the bootstrap DEA and parametric approach, which falls outside the scope of the current study.
Sources of Productivity of M-REITs

